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The Fight against the "Capitulations" in 
Egypt. 

By J. B. (Jerusalem). 
Bgy,pt is the only country, .a.part from Chiina, in which there 

still _fom1ally exist capitulations, that is to s1y .special rights and 
privileges for the citi,zens of foreign imperi,ali,st States. The 
-0rig.jn of the Egypti"1n capLtullartions is to be traced to the 
capiitu.J.ation rights ,which were enforced upon the Turkish Empire 
by the Eu�pean Stares in the 19th century. And although Egypt 
wa:s the first country to he freed from the "yoke o[ Ottoman 
-despotism" and to he oonveried ,into a protectorate of :the great 
civµ�sing power, Great Britain, nevertheless even undw- the 
English protectorate the reg,ime of capitulations still continues. 
1:his was the compensation which England . had to pay to her 
irt'Yals - �rflnce, Italy and Germany - for the latter's recognitjon 
<>f the British protectorate. By means of the caipitnfations, not 
only the ruling English, but also more or iless big colonies of 
other E-uropean powers exist as parasifos on the Living bodv of 
the Egypti"1n people. . • .. 

• • •  

1 his state of affairs was in no ,wiay altered when the Otto
man Empire finally collaipsed after the world war. Evervwhere in 
all provinces of the former Ottoman Empiire .the c�itulations 
were abolished shontly after the condusion of peace. With a 
stroke of the pen the special privUeges oI foreigners were 
,a,bolished by the French mandatory power in Syria, and by the 
English m Pale.stine, Transjordania and Iraq. The English and 
French administraitions which were set u,p in the:se countries 
realised only too well to what ,an unbearable ,sita,te of affairs, 
•from the political and economic . staincl,point, the retention of .  the
capitulations would be bound to lead. Apart from America,
which aJlso was granted certain compensa.tions, there w,as no
Power ,in these countries whi,oh have placed ohstades .  in the
way of the, .abolition of the capitubtions in these countries.

. In 1922, 11111der the Lausanne Treaty, the capitulat:ons .were
also ,abo1i,shed in the territory of the newly�ar,isen naitional inde�
pendent Turkey; . nor. did the rulers of Arabia think of gran-
tiQ,g special - rights to foreigners. .. 

. Egypt a�one .remained burdened Wlith ,the capiMatiori .re
g�me. The mdepen,dence of Egypt was formally. proclaimed; 
the country receivecl i ts own king, Hs own government, .a par
liament anid a Senate. But. this independence w,as reducecl to an 
�pty formuta, not only by ,the continued ocoupatio.n q,f the 
country by British troops, the . reliention \,y British pffildals of 
aU the most important administrative po�ts, but before all by 
the continued ,ex;ii&tence of the caipitulations. • , • 

H is to ,be seen, ,therefore, .that the figh;t for Egypt1an-Jn<l� 
pendence ,is closely bound up with the abolition of the capi�· 
tulations. All the Egyptian parties have included in itheir pro
griammes the demand for the abolition'.: of ,th is institution which .is 
so disastrous aind humiHa1:ing for the C011U1try. But aJ1 .atte111pts 
to a,boi1i,sh the · caipitulation,s have up to now been frusfraited by 
the resiistance of the interested Powers. England, France, ltaly, 
Greece, Spa.in ,and the other COUf\tries plainly a111id empha,ticaHy 
declare that tr�v will not renounce the r.ights of :their dtizens 
to be free froru taxation, to recogn ise only ,the, ,Consular coorts 
and to be exempt from the ju;ri.sdidion 1 of th1e Egyptian courts. 

I,t is  in vain that the Egyptilllil government proves by means 
of staitistios that the oapitulad:ions render Egypt a pei:tect par.\
dise . for foreign criminals, is.mugglers, s1windlera clc. • M is in 
vain that i,t points ou1 the itremendous injury ca1used, everx 
y� to EgypHan u.atiooal.l�nomy by the caipitulartions. '.E'.qu9:lly 
vam ,are the ,aitteim,pt,s to tmng about a temporary compromise 
soluri:fom., as , for ,,in.,--tance, iextension of fhe jurisdiction of. tt,e 
so-called . mixed courts (in . which foreign and Egyptian . judges 
itake pa�t), I.imitation of the jur:isd.iiction of the Co,ns,ular • court� 
to exceptional cases, liabiHtv of foreignens to pay · certain taxes. · 
The Powers obstinaitely ,refiu,s,e to give ,w.ay an inch in this 
m11tter. . • 
. . It is characteristic h9W quickly Germany, iwhose capitulation 

rights were .abol:ished in the, war, bu,t :were then given back ·· 
by the English. has again resumed her place. -in ihe i,iriperialisf 
uniied front. The German represent11tive refused the, ,reou�t of 
1he. Egvptia.n governmeni thait ,the oa.pi:tu:laoons 'be ·abolished Just 
as emphatlicallv as did the representatives of the other comtries. 
Oerm�ny cannot alone renouooe her privile�; 

, In vioew of the failure of ithe nerotia.tions. the•. EgypHan' press 
is ' poiniinig, out more antl mo� the .rie<-essiify of : ,u,sing miter 
means in order to force the obstina� foreign powers to give up 
their priv-ileges. At �he same time ,the Egyptian press does· not 

taH to can attention to �he Glti.nese example, and there are ten
dencies to continue the campaign ,agaiiinst the oa.piitulations with 
r evolutionary means. 

I E C O N O M IC S I 
Directions to the St:ctions of the Commu;. 
nist International for the Economic Con

ference of the Leag.ue of Nations. 
I. 

.· 1 .  If th� orig:in�l ' ' object of the Economic Conierence plali.; 
ned by the impemallst States was rather �hat of · propaganda in 
favour of the League of Nations, the aspect of affairs has 'now 
al-together changed. For Grel\t Britain the Economfo Cori� 
fere�ce, which i� to !11-eet _in May, is a further factor in the anti
Soviet front which is bemg formed under British lead; There 
can be no d?u�t ?f this. It .is confirmed by the growing interest 
of Great Bntam m the Conf�rence. When the first preparat:ons 
f?r th_e Conference were bemg made, the· Br.iii.sh public 'took 
httle interest in , the preliminaries. The plans .wor�ed out by 
the French were . regarded in Great Britain ' as rnopian and 
reactionary. • 
. _2. q•reat BrHain i� consciously and c01isequenti,ally con

tmum.g its Geneva pohcy. At the moment its efforts are cone
centrated on Germany and Poland. • • • 

In the fatter respect, we have the British promotion of 
ihe attempted approach between • Poland and Lithuania. These 
,problems �nta\n the key to the -inclusion of Germany 
m the antii-Soviet . front. Polish concessions on Lithuanian 
territory might • .afford Poland • a new channel for navis 
gationand a_ haroo�r on the 13altic. In this  manner .the question
of the · Danzig mrr1dor would lose in importance . in the ey� 
of Poland, , arid· a,, settlement of the corridor problem ,in favour 
of Germany would become concei'Vable and possible. • 

For Germany there are two other questions which can 
only be solved by means of an understanding with the Entente: 
1 . . the permissio1;i to keep a standing army, which · would be
on� _of the main .. presuttiptions'. for an 'effective ,imperil!l istic 
act�v,ity . on . the . pa,rt 1 · Germany ; . 2. the question of • colonies, 
wh'lch i s  hkew1se only to bE: solved . by means of an under
standing with Great Britain: As the price of an i.noiusion of 
Germany in the anti-Soviet front, Great Brifain would doubtless 
consider the , sacrifice of some of the less valuable frade areas. 
. Added t? this, we have :Great Brit�in's Balk�n policy, which
t.S pa1;t of i,ts ¥eneral pohcy ,of ,encircling the Soxiet Unioll.
Both m the Balll:ans, i . e .. fa Albania, etc., and ,in Africa, Italy 
cannot advance wi,thout the support · of Grea,t Br.ita;tl. 1 -Besi.des 

• backing Great_ Britai?'s �l�cy in t�e �est of , the; w�r}4, ' Italy 
has now confirmed its f<irergn pohcy m an anti-Sovj'et" sense
by the recognition , of 'Roulnania's annexation of Bessitfabta. 
J"hat; in: broa-d <>u�irtes,' is -the ' policy of Great Britain, , which 
i s  ooun� to find 1�s expression; _ more or less veiled, at the
forthcoming International . Economic Conference. ; • . . 1 

. . • 3. ;,\s the political stde of the anti-Soviet bloc will doi.ihlless
not ' be broached openly at the Wodd Economic Conference the 
same . �ende!J-cies .�ill �nd 6q�re�sion 'by µjeans • of eron�mic 
ct?eshons, • m . w�1ch r�spect w� ,may mstinguish . between a 
direct and ·  an r11id1rect line of .action: ' ' '

: • The fo,rmer w,ill .take t�r forr?i:,"<if .ari . aiftack on the foreign
trade l!lo�opoly of the :Soviet U1;11�m, , based <?n ,the recognition
that this is one of the most decisive economic weapons of the 
Sov,iet Union against the capitalist world. It ,will . l)e pofoted
out that no reasonable commercial connection, ; can be enter
tained with a country possessing a foreign trade monopoly. In 
th¢. same connection • iL will be remarked that , , fbe , European
e«.>nomic crisis .can onlJ!,be solved by . an inolu$ion, of tbe Ru$sian 
market in the . world's economy. Nor: . can ther� be any . dott� as 
to the further trend of :the a-rguments to Qe . ;adv:anced., ,lf the
So�iet • _Union does not awlish its :  foreigp ·tra� . �P:OQ'.•
whiclt 1t �annot very welt. do, there is . nothmg )eft,, :bu,t to; ,l1wit, 
1:h�r�nomic 'tmfifiic Wlith ,sudJ a �untry to th� b.ar�s,t min•m
This ; is . the li1;1e Qf attad< . JllQ.St likely i? be .  taken, Up qai�t 
the Sovdet Union _at the. Wotld &:onoQ11<,: Q:>nferen� , <,i . ;  .

It will be mdireetty • continued ihy: the Br.iti�b; , atten,.,:>,ts' :  tp. 
effect a . financiaL boyoott ·,by ,the . capnijl� .. cguntries; ui regard -
to the Soviet .Union. •
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preventing any !ong..tenned goocfs credijs, . . such as . h.ave been 
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